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CHAPTER C.

An ACT for the Relief of David Jackfon.

~ATHEREAS it is reprefenredto this legif-
V V lature, that David Jackfon, during the

revolutionarywar, was called out on a tour of
duty, in the Cheftercountymilitia, in captain
David Hay’s company, in a regiment com-
manded by colonel Evan Evans, and that in
the cannonadeatTrenton,on thefeconddayof
Januaryone thoufand feven hundred and fe-
venry-feven,he hadhis left hand Thor off by
a cannon ball; that by an order of the or-
phan’s court in Cheftercounty, he was allow-
ed a penfionof four dollarsa month;and that
afterwards (to wit. on the firft day of Novem-
ber one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-
feven) he was allowed an additional dollarper
month ; that fince the flrft of May one thou-
fand feven hundred and eighty-nine, his pen-
lion hasbeenpaid by the United States, and
hasfor more thannine yearspaiL beenreduced
to four dollars per month And whereas the
laid David Jackfon is now aged and infirm,
and unable to fupport himfelf by labor, and
hathprayedthe legiflature to grant him relief,
by allowing •hini the addition to his penfion,
as eftabhthedin the year one thoufand feven
hundredandcighty-feven: Therefore,

Seftion r - Be it enac7edby the Senateand
1-loufe of’ ReprefentativE’s of’ the CoAzmonweatih of
Penn,J3’lvania, in General /Ifembly met, and it is
herdy enaCtedby the authority of. thefame, That

An ~nnrnty orDavid Jackfon, now of the county of Lancaf-
T2dollarsfrorn ter be andhe is herebyallowedfrom this com-
thetftJanu~ry ~
fl93, in addi~nionwealtli, twelve dollarsa year, in addition
don to }thpre. to his penlionof forty-eight dollars perannum,

which
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which he tow receivesfrom the UnitedStates,fcnt penfipn,

from the firif day of Januaryone thoufandIc- ~
yen hundred and ninety-five, for and during life.
his natural life, to be paid to him or his law-
ful attorney, in the mannerfollowing, to wit:
One hundred and eight dollars for the firif
nine yearsimmediately after the paWing of this
aft, and afterwards in half yearly payments,
from the faid firif dayof Januaryonethoufan4
eight hundred and four, on warrants to bt
drawn by the Governor out of any of theun-
appropriatedmonies in the treafury of this
commonwealth.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houjk of Reprefenta:ivn.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaket
of the Senate.

Apnovno—.the fecond day of April, in. the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hu~.
dred and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof PeunjylvaNia.

CHAPTER CI.

An ACT for the Reliefof Nicholas Reem.

IX THEREAS it appearsthatNicholasReeni
V V (alias Nicholas Rheam) of Northum-

berland county, fo early as the year one
thoufand fevcn hundred and feventy4ix, did.
enlift in thebte revolutionaryarmy for three
years2or during the ~var,and continuedtherein
as ferjeant uniil fome time in the year one
thoufandfeven hundredandeighty-one,when
he was difcharged by reafon of w9unds re-
ceived in the fervice, which difableA him from.

longer


